
 



Base-metal mining activities together with milling

and grinding operations, concentrating ore and the

disposal of tailings, acid mine and mill wastewater

provide important sources of heavy metals enter-

ing into the surrounding environments (agricultural

soils, food crops, riverine water and stream sediments

(Adriano 1986; Jung 2001; Jung and Thornton 1997;

Korre et al. 2002; Lee et al. 2001; Liu et al. 2005; Lu

and Zhang 2005; Simmons et al. 2005; Witte et al.

2004, Wong et al. 2002; Yang et al. 2004). Therefore,

the excessive accumulation of heavy metals in agri-

cultural soils is a great concern because soil containing

various elements is a primary nutrient medium for

plants. Food crops grown in contaminated agricultural

soils can accumulate elevated amounts of heavy

metals, presenting a potential health risk to local

inhabitants (Adriano 2001; McLaughlin et al. 1999;

Pruvot et al. 2006; Zhuang et al. 2009). Several studies

have reported that heavy metal pollution in mining

areas have damaged the health of local inhabitants

(Kachenko and Singh 2006; Liu et al. 2005). Thus,

information about heavy metal concentrations in food

products and their dietary intake, since this is the main

route of exposure for most people, is very important

for assessing the risk of heavy metals to human health.

Although mining is one of the most important

industries in the Republic of Macedonia, studies about

heavy metal concentrations in soils and plant crops

originating from historical or current base-metal

mining activities are very scarce, especially in the

Kočani Field region (Dolenec et al. 2007; Rogan et al.

2009; Rogan Šmuc 2010).

Kočani Field has a long history of base-metal

mining (Pb–Zn Zletovo-Kratovo and Sasa-Toranica

ore districts), and paddy rice (Oryza sativa L.) and

maize (Zea mays L.) are the main agricultural products

of the region. Previous study has shown that the

riverine water from the Zletovska and Bregalnica

Rivers, which are used to irrigate the Kočani (paddy

and maize) fields, is contaminated with heavy metals

as a result of the inflow of acid mine water and

untreated effluents from the ore processing facilities

(Zletovo-Kratovo and Sasa-Toranica ore district)

(Alderton et al. 2005). Metals usually enter into

agricultural soils through irrigation processes (Chen

et al. 1997), and for this reason, agricultural soil and

plant crops also can be contaminated, introducing risk

to human and animal health. In this context, the major

aims of the presented study are

• to detect the total heavy metal concentrations and

distribution in food crops (rice and maize) from

Kočani Field and to compare these results with

permissible levels of heavy metals in crops, and

• to estimate the heavy metal uptake by food crops

[transfer factor (TF)] and the potential health risks

associated with the human consumption of food

crops contaminated with heavy metals (estimated

daily intake).

Transfer factor (TF) from soil to crop

The soil-to-plant transfer is one of the key components

of human exposure to metals through the food chain.

To investigate the transfer of heavy metals from soil to

crops, the TF values of heavy metals studied were

calculated as follows (Cui et al. 2004):

TF ¼ Ccrop=Csoil;

where Ccrop and Csoil signify for heavy metal concen-

tration in the crops (rice, maize) and paddy soils,

where the crops are grown on dry weight basis,

respectively. In this study, we used the mean concen-

tration values of heavy metals determined in crops

(rice and maize) and paddy soils.

Dietary risk assessment (estimated daily intake

amount)

The daily intake of heavy metals (Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Mo,

Ni, Pb, Sb and Zn) depends on the metal concentration

in the food crops and daily food consumption. In

addition, human body weight can also influence the

tolerance of pollutants. The estimated daily intake

amount (DI) of heavy metals for adults was deter-

mined by the following equation:

DI ¼ ½M� �W ;

where [M] is the concentration of heavy metals in

the contaminated crops and W signifies the daily

average consumption of crops in the Kočani region.

Based on an unpublished regional dietary intake

survey, the average quantity consumed by an adult

(70 kg in body weight) is 440 g day-1 for rice and

maize. The heavy metal intake amounts were

compared with the provisional tolerable daily intake

(PTDI) for an adult recommended by the WHO

(1998).
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Materials and methods

Study area

Kočani Field is located in eastern Macedonia, about

32 km from the city of Štip and 115 km from the

capital city Skopje. With an average length of 35 km

and width of 5 km, Kočani Field lies in the valley of

the Bregalnica River between the Osogovo Mountains

in the north and Plačkovica Mountains in the south

(Fig. 1).

The broader region is well known as an agricultural

and mining province, with significant thermal activity.

Hot thermal waters are very convenient for the

greenhouses warming. The most important agricul-

tural products in the region are rice, maize, tomatoes,

cucumbers, red peppers and other vegetables. The

centre of the region, the city of Kočani, was founded

on the southern foothills of the Osogovo Mountains.

The municipality of the Kočani area comprises 28

settlements with 38,092 inhabitants.

The Bregalnica River, together with its tributaries

(Rogan Šmuc 2010), represents the principal drainage

system in the investigated area and is, therefore, an

important water supply for the irrigation of the

surrounding paddy fields. The main tributaries of the

Bregalnica River are the Kamenica River in the north-

eastern part of the study area and the Zletovska River in

the western side of Kočani Field (Fig. 1). The Kame-

nica River drains the north-eastern part of the Bregal-

nica River drainage basin and flows directly into the

artificial Lake Kalimanci, which was constructed for

the irrigation of the paddy fields during the dry season.

It also drains the untreated mine effluents from the Pb–

Zn polymetallic ore deposit Sasa (Rogan Šmuc 2010).

The Zletovska River originally drained the central part

of the Zletovo-Kratovo volcanic complex as well as the

untreated mine effluents from the Pb–Zn Zletovo mine

and its ore processing facilities (Rogan Šmuc 2010).

Both rivers are used by local farmers for the irrigation

of the nearby paddy fields.

The Kočani soil mineralogy and elemental compo-

sition are closely related to the acidic and intermediate

rocks of the Kočani region (Dolenec et al. 2007;

Rogan Šmuc 2010).

Rice sampling and analysis

Rice grain samples (Oryza sativa L.) with hulls were

collected during harvesting in November 2005 from

Fig. 1 Study area, Kočani

Field (Dolenec et al. 2007)
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14 sampling sites across Kočani Field. Selected

sampling points were located at the same approximate

positions as the corresponding soil sample locations

(Fig. 2).

At each sampling site, rice grains were taken from

an area of 10 9 10 m2 to obtain a final composite

sample of about 1 kg. All samples were stored in

polythene bags and taken to the laboratory for further

preparation and treatment.

In the laboratory, the rice samples were washed

three times with the distilled water to remove soil

particles and airborne pollutants and oven-dried to a

constant weight at 75�C for 72 h. The grains without

the hull (i.e., unpolished rice) were ground into a fine

powder in an agate mortar. The powdered samples

were then packed in clean, dry and stoppered glass

containers and stored in a refrigerator.

The geochemical analysis of the studied elements

present in the investigated rice samples was carried out

in a certified commercial Canadian laboratory (Acme

Analytical Laboratories, Ltd). The rice samples were

dissolved in environmental-grade nitric acid and then

analysed by inductive coupled plasma mass spectrom-

eter (ICP-MS). Quality control included the analysis

of certified reference material (rice flour SRM 1568)

from the National Bureau of Standards. The analytical

precision and accuracy were better than ±5% as

confirmed by the results of duplicate measurements on

three rice samples as well as duplicate measurements

of the SRM 1568 standards.

Maize sampling and analysis

Maize grains (Zea mays L.) were sampled during

harvesting in October 2008 from 15 sampling loca-

tions over Kočani Field. Sampling locations were

chosen near the corresponding soil and rice samples’

locations (Fig. 3).

At each sampling location, a final composite

sample of about 1 kg (from an area of 10 9 10 m2)

was stored in polythene bags and taken to the

laboratory for further analysis.

The maize samples were thoroughly washed in

distilled water to remove organic impurities and dried

in a clean room at ambient temperature for 5 days.

Afterwards, the samples were milled into a fine

powder and packed into clean glass containers.

The geochemical analysis of Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Mo, Ni,

Pb, Sb and Zn was performed in a certified commercial

Canadian laboratory (Acme Analytical Laboratories,

Ltd). The maize samples were digested in HNO3 (aqua

regia) and analysed by ICP-MS. The analytical preci-

sion and accuracy were better than ±5%. In addition,

they were confirmed by the results of duplicate

measurements on three corn grain samples as well as

duplicate measurements of the SRM 1568 standards.

Statistical analysis

To investigate the elemental associations among the

analysed elements in rice and maize samples, Pearson

Fig. 2 Map of unpolished

rice� sampling locations
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R correlation analyses were applied to all samples

studied. Critical values of the correlation coefficients

(r) were 0.36 at p B 0.05, 0.43 at p B 0.01, 0.93 at

p B 0.005 and 0.91 at p B 0.001. Results that yielded

p B 0.05 were considered borderline significant, whereas

those at p B 0.01 were denoted significant. Results

at p B 0.005 or p B 0.001 levels were evaluated as

highly significant.

The basic statistical parameters for each element

and the statistical calculations mentioned above were

computed by the statistical software program (Statis-

tica VI).

Results and discussion

Heavy metal concentrations in rice and maize

Table 1 summarises the concentrations of As, Cd, Cu,

Mo, Pb and Zn in unpolished rice (Oryza sativa L.)

grown on the paddy fields of Kočani Field together

with the maximum permissible limits of analysed

heavy metal concentrations in food crops adopted by

various international and national agencies. Ag, Ni

and Sb concentrations were not detected and, there-

fore, not taken into account.

Table 2 shows a synthesis of the main statistical

parameters (mean, median, range and SD) for the

unpolished rice samples.

Maize grains (Zea mays L.) cultivated in the paddy

soils of Kočani Field were also not free from the heavy

metal contamination. Table 3 displays the total con-

centrations of Cd, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb and Zn in the maize

grain samples collected together with the maximum

permissible limits of analysed concentrations in food

crops proposed by different international agencies.

The total concentrations of Ag, As and Sb were below

the detection limit. Table 4 gives the descriptive

statistical parameters (mean, median, range and SD).

Arsenic (As)

The As concentrations in unpolished rice found in this

study were in the range from 0.15 to 0.53 mg kg-1,

with a mean value of 0.28 mg kg-1 (Tables 1, 2).

The highest concentrations (up to 0.53 mg kg-1)

were measured in rice samples grown in the paddy

soils from Section VII, close to the Zletovska

River (Table 1). However, these values were up to

2.7 times higher than the corresponding limit level of

0.2 mg kg-1 for food plants (Pilc et al. 1994).

Cadmium (Cd)

In our study, the Cd concentrations in the rice samples

varied from 0.005 to 0.310 mg kg-1, with a median

value of 0.069 mg kg-1 (Tables 1, 2). Around Zle-

tovska River area (Section VII), the Cd concentrations

Fig. 3 Map of maize

(C) sampling locations
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in unpolished rice samples exceeded the internationally

recognised maximum level for Cd in rice grains of

0.2 mg kg-1 (CAC 2002) as well as the maximum

permitted level of 0.1 mg kg-1 in cereals given by the

Commission Regulation Directive EC (2001) (Table 1).

The concentrations of Cd in maize grains were

similar to the background levels of Cd in cereal grains

reported by Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (2001)

(Tables 3, 4). Cd concentrations in the maize grains

samples did not exceed the maximum permissible

limits defined by the Commission Regulation Direc-

tive EC (2001) or the corresponding limit given by Pilc

et al. (1994).

Copper (Cu)

The concentrations of Cu measured in the rice samples

from Kočani Field ranged between 0.8 and

5.8 mg kg-1, with a mean value of 3 mg kg-1 (Tables 1,

2). Cu concentration in unpolished rice did not

exceed the maximum permissible limit of 10 lg g-1

(WHO 1998).

The concentrations of Cu in the maize samples

varied from 0.76 to 1.98 mg kg-1, with a mean value

of 1.47 mg kg-1 (Tables 3, 4). However, the mea-

sured Cu concentrations in maize grains did not

exceed the maximum permissible limit (WHO 1998).

Table 1 The total

concentrations of As, Cd,

Cu, Mo, Pb, and Zn in

unpolished rice (Oryza
sativa L.) samples from

Kočani Field

Maximum permitted levels

for heavy metals in food

crops: (1) Commission

Regulation Directive EC

(2001); (2) FAO/WHO

(1992) and (3) Pilc et al.

(1994)

Element (mg/kg) As Cd Cu Mo Pb Zn

Location

R-1 0.30 0.010 3,8 0.6 0.1 31

R-2 0.28 0.140 4,5 0.6 0.2 37

R-3 0.22 0.020 3.8 0.6 0.2 28

R-4 0.24 0.040 2.7 0.3 0.2 22

R-5 0.22 0.010 2.1 0.3 0.1 21

R-6 0.18 0.070 4.7 0.6 0.3 26

R-7 0.19 0.010 1.2 0.3 0.2 26

R-8 0.42 0.010 2.0 0.3 0.1 15

R-9 0.28 0.150 3.2 0.6 0.1 31

R-10 0.33 0.010 1.3 0.2 0.1 19

R-11 0.16 0.005 1.2 0.3 0.05 16

R-12 0.15 0.005 0.8 0.4 0.1 13

R-13 0.40 0.180 4.9 0.7 0.4 38

R-14 0.53 0.310 5.8 0.6 0.5 67

1 – 0.1 – – 0.2 –

2 – – 10 0.5 – –

3 0.2 0.15 – – 1.0 50

Table 2 Descriptive basic statistic of the elemental content in unpolished rice from Kočani Field

Element (mg/kg) As Cd Cu Mo Pb Zn

Mean 0.279 0.069 3.00 0.46 0.19 27.86

Median 0.260 0.015 2.95 0.50 0.15 26.00

Minimum 0.150 0.005 0.80 0.20 0.05 13.00

Maximum 0.530 0.310 5.80 0.70 0.50 67.00

SD 0.110 0.092 1.62 0.17 0.13 13.68
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Lead (Pb)

The range and mean concentrations of Pb in rice

sampled during this study were 0.05–0.5 and

0.196 mg kg-1, respectively (Tables 1, 2). The highest

Pb content (Table 1) was measured in the rice samples

grown on the paddy soils in Section VII. The detected

values showed that Pb concentrations in these rice

samples were higher than the maximum permitted levels

of 0.2 mg kg-1 for food crops reported by the Envi-

ronmental Protection Agency of Slovenia (Table 1).

The Pb concentrations in maize grains measured

during this study were in the range 0.007–1.38 mg kg-1,

with a mean value of 0.2 mg kg-1 (Tables 3, 4). Four

samples collected from the vicinity of the Zletovska

River (Section VII) exhibited higher values of Pb

according to the corresponding maximum limits of Pb

for plants used for food (Table 3).

Molybdenum (Mo)

Mo concentrations in unpolished rice from Kočani

Field (range 0.2–0.7 mg kg-1) were much higher than

the average values for Mo in the cereal grains (around

0.49 mg kg-1) especially in the rice samples from

Section VII (Tables 1, 2).

The concentrations of Mo in the maize grains from

Kočani Field ranged from 0.02 to 0.73 mg kg-1

Table 3 Total Cd, Cu,

Mo, Ni, Pb and Zn

concentrations in maize

(Zea mays L.) samples from

Kočani Field

Maximum permitted levels

for heavy metals in food

crops: (1) Commission

Regulation Directive EC

(2001); (2) FAO/WHO

(1992) and (3) Pilc et al.

(1994)

Element (mg/kg) Cd Cu Mo Ni Pb Zn

Location

C1 0.07 1.98 0.09 0.5 0.07 21.5

C2 0.07 1.65 0.02 0.5 0.07 24.1

C3 0.01 0.76 0.38 0.1 0.07 22.7

C4 0.07 1.24 0.27 0.2 0.07 21.6

C5 0.07 0.96 0.43 0.2 0.07 21.7

C6 0.07 1.45 0.63 0.2 0.03 20.5

C7 0.07 1.77 0.73 0.3 0.43 25.1

C8 0.07 1.70 0.65 0.2 0.07 22.0

C9 0.07 1.86 0.48 0.2 0.34 24.2

C10 0.07 1.65 0.24 0.7 0.07 21.4

C11 0.07 1.4 0.41 0.1 0.11 20.3

C12 0.01 1.16 0.36 0.2 1.38 21.8

C13 0.02 1.58 0.32 0.2 0.16 20.3

C14 0.02 1.55 0.22 0.7 0.08 32.3

C15 0.07 1.27 0.32 0.3 0.36 20.3

1 0.1 – – – 0.2 –

2 – 10 0.5 0.5 – –

3 0.15 – – – 1.0 50

Table 4 Basic statistic parameters of the elemental content in maize samples from Kočani Field

Element (mg/kg) Cd Cu Mo Ni Pb Zn

Mean 0.008 1.465 0.370 0.222 0.195 22.653

Median 0.006 1.550 0.360 0.200 0.030 21.700

Minimum 0.006 0.760 0.020 0.066 0.006 20.300

Maximum 0.020 1.980 0.730 0.500 1.380 32.300

SD 0.005 0.338 0.198 0.133 0.359 3.057
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(mean 0.37 mg kg-1, Tables 3, 4). The determined

values in the maize samples collected in the vicinity of

the Ciflik city (Section V) also exceeded the typical

global Mo content in cereals (0.49 mg kg-1) reported

by Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (2001) (Table 4).

Zinc (Zn)

The Zn concentrations in rice measured during this

study were in the range from 13 to 67 mg kg-1, with a

mean value of 27.86 mg kg-1 (Tables 1, 2). Taking

into account the two limits proposed for Zn concen-

trations in crops, only one sample close to the

Zletovska River (Table 1) exceeded the concentration

limit proposed for food crops.

The range and mean concentrations of Zn in maize

grains were found to be 20.3–32.3 and 22.7 mg kg-1,

respectively (Tables 3, 4). Zn concentrations in the

maize grains were in the range of the maximum

permissible international limits for heavy metals in

food crops (Table 3).

The Pearson correlation coefficient matrix between

heavy metals in unpolished rice samples is presented

in Table 5. In general, Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cu and Mo

were highly significantly correlated with each other in

all unpolished rice samples. Cd, Pb, Zn and Mo were

significantly associated with As, Cd, Pb and Zn. These

associations could be suggested by their common

geochemical characteristics and input sources. By

contrast, there was no connection between As, Cu

and Mo, indicating that these relationships were

insignificant.

The coefficient matrix among heavy metals in

maize grain samples is displayed in Table 6, showing

no significant relationships and negative correlations

between heavy metals studied. Thus, the associations

between heavy metals studied in maize grains were not

important.

Heavy metal accumulation in crops can be influ-

enced by various factors including the total or

extractable contents of elements in soils, soil pH,

organic matter contents of soils, soil texture, plant

species, plant part and age and climatic conditions.

Concentrations of heavy metals in soils, whether total

or extractable, are the most important factors affecting

the elemental concentrations and uptake by plants.

Although the extent of heavy metal uptake by plants

varies because of several different factors, it has been

well documented that the concentrations of heavy

metals in crop plants are closely related to heavy metal

levels in the soil (Adriano 1986; Cheng et al. 2006;

Li and Thornton 1993).

The As, Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn concentrations deter-

mined in the paddy soils from Section VII, located in

Table 5 Pearson’s correlation matrix between heavy metals in unpolished rice samples (marked correlations are significant at

p \ 0.05)

As Cd Cu Mo Pb Zn

As 1.00 0.68 0.53 0.27 0.56 0.67

Cd 0.68 1.00 0.78 0.63 0.81 0.91

Cu 0.53 0.78 1.00 0.85 0.78 0.82

Mo 0.27 0.63 0.85 1.00 0.57 0.64

Pb 0.56 0.81 0.78 0.57 1.00 0.82

Zn 0.67 0.91 0.82 0.64 0.82 1.00

Table 6 Pearson’s correlation matrix between heavy metals in maize samples

Cd Cu Mo Pb Zn Ni

Cd 1.00 -0.05 -0.21 0.08 0.47 -0.34

Cu -0.05 1.00 -0.04 -0.12 0.19 0.42

Mo -0.21 -0.04 1.00 0.15 -0.11 -0.34

Pb 0.08 -0.12 0.15 1.00 -0.03 -0.01

Zn 0.47 0.19 -0.11 -0.03 1.00 -0.14

Ni -0.34 0.42 -0.34 -0.01 -0.14 1.00
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the vicinity of the Zletovska River and Zletovo-

Kratovo ore district, significantly exceeded maximum

permissible levels (Dolenec et al. 2007; Rogan et al.

2009; Rogan Šmuc 2010). The pollution in Section VII

is undoubtedly related to the irrigation of the paddy

fields with the riverine water from the Zletovska

River, which drains acidic mine waters and untreated

mining waste effluents from the Zletovo-Kratovo mine

(Alderton et al. 2005). Elevated concentrations of

As, Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn were observed in other paddy

soil sections (especially Sections V and VI) as well

(Dolenec et al. 2007). This elevation originates from

the discharges of the untreated municipal and domes-

tic waste from the city of Kočani and the village of

Orizari into the riverine systems of the Kočanska and

Orizarska Rivers, which are both used for irrigation

purposes (Dolenec et al. 2007). Although the concen-

trations of Mo were below the maximum permissible

levels, their enrichment in the paddy soil samples near

the Zletovska River was also noticeable (Dolenec et al.

2007; Rogan et al. 2009; Rogan Šmuc 2010).

Consequently, the highest As, Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn

values, which exceed the maximum permissible

levels, were detected in the rice samples grown in

the paddy fields near the Zletovska River (Section

VII). The highest Pb and Mo concentrations, which

also exceeded the maximum permissible values, were

present in the maize samples from the corn fields near

the Zletovska River (Pb) and Ciflik city (Mo). This

situation is associated with the abovementioned fact

that paddy soils located in the vicinity of the Zletovska

River contained very high amounts of these heavy

metals (Dolenec et al. 2007; Rogan et al. 2009; Rogan

Šmuc 2010). Moreover, the locations around the city

of Ciflik are probably polluted with Mo not only due to

irrigation from the polluted riverine water, but also

from traffic and geogenic Mo sources (Rogan Šmuc

2010).

The results indicated that only the Cu content in rice

samples from Kočani Field do not exceed the maxi-

mum permissible level in food crops. Cd, Cu, Ni and

Zn contents in the maize samples were also in the

range of the maximum permissible international limits

for heavy metal in food crops.

According to the results of the heavy metal

concentrations present in the paddy soil, rice and

maize, the area around Zletovska River is considered

the most anthropogenically impacted part of Kočani

Field. The elevated concentrations of the analysed

heavy metals are undoubtedly related to past and

present mining activities, especially in the Zletovo-

Kratovo ore district.

It is generally known that heavy metal concentra-

tions in plants vary within plant species (Adriano

1986; Alloway 1990). The root tissue usually contains

the highest heavy metal concentrations, followed by

the leaf, stalk and grain (Jung and Thornton 1996; Lee

et al. 2001). Leafy vegetables tend to accumulate

higher metal concentrations than the root, grain or fruit

crops (Alloway 1990; Jung and Thornton 1996;

Zhuang et al. 2009).

For these reasons, the heavy metal concentrations

in rice samples in our study were generally higher than

those in maize samples. The distinction between heavy

metals determined in rice and maize could also be

explained by the following facts. Rice grains were

sampled in 2005, when the pollution law about mining

activities was not yet in place and when the anthro-

pogenic effects from the Sasa tailing dam accident

remained high (Rogan Šmuc et al. 2009). Maize grain

samples were collected in 2008, when the law had

been passed and the effects of the Sasa tailing dam

accident had decreased. Consequently, heavy metal

concentrations determined in rice samples were sig-

nificantly higher than the heavy metal amounts

measured in maize grain samples.

Transfer factor (TF) from soil to crop (rice

and maize)

Figures 4 and 5 show the TF values calculated for

heavy metal transfer from soils to rice and maize

grains.

Soil to plant TF is one of the main components of

human exposure to metals through the food chain, and

it could reflect bioavailability of heavy metals in

investigated soils. The higher the TF values are, the

more mobile/available the metal is (Dean 2007; Cui

et al. 2004; Khan et al. 2008). For an individual heavy

metal, the TFs vary greatly within the plant species

(Cui et al. 2004). There was a significant difference in

TF values among the rice and maize crops. The TF

values for heavy metals in maize samples were

generally lower, principally because the heavy metal

concentrations detected were also lower than those in

the rice grains (Tables 1, 3).

Mean TF values for heavy metals including As, Cd,

Cu, Mo, Pb and Zn in rice samples were 0.03, 0.15,
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0.1, 0.7, 0.01 and 0.37, respectively, showing medium

accumulation of respective metals by studied crops

(Dean 2007; Cui et al. 2004; Khan et al. 2008). The

trends in the TF values for heavy metals in rice crops

were in the descending order: Mo [ Zn [ Cd [
Cu [ As [ Pb. The results for TF values of heavy

metals in maize crops were 0.03 for Cd, 0.05 for Cu,

0.76 for Mo, 0.01 for Ni, 0.004 for Pb and 0.2 for Zn.

These values indicated low and medium accumulation

values of metals by maize crops (Dean 2007; Cui et al.

2004; Khan et al. 2008). The trends for the TF for

heavy metals in maize crops were in order of

Mo [ Zn [ Cu [ Cd [ Ni [ Pb. Therefore, the high

TF values for Mo, Zn, Cd and Cu revealed a medium

accumulation (soil-crop) of Mo, Zn and Cd by rice and

Mo, Zn and Cu by maize crops.

The pattern of the TF values in our study decreased

with increasing total metal concentrations in soils,

indicating an inverse relationship between TF and

total metal concentrations in soils. This was also

recognised by Khan et al. (2008) and Wang et al.

(2006).

Similarly, we performed Pearson’s correlation

analysis to identify the relationships between the

heavy metal concentrations in soil (Rogan Šmuc 2010)

and rice samples (Table 7). Highly positive correla-

tions were established for As, Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn,

whereas there was no association present with Mo and

other heavy metals. The results revealed that As, Cd,

Cu, Pb and Zn in soil and rice samples have similar

geochemical characteristics and behaviour. The cor-

relation between Mo and other heavy metals deter-

mined in soil and rice samples was unsignificant.

Table 8 presents the relationships between heavy

metal content in soil (Rogan Šmuc 2010) and maize

samples. The correlation matrix exhibited significant

correlations for Cd with Cu, Mo, Pb and Zn and for Zn

with Cu, denoting their similar geochemical charac-

teristics and behaviour in soils and maize grains from

Kočani Field. Negative and insignificant relationships

were observed with all other heavy metals present in

soil and maize samples.

The TF results (Mo [ Zn [ Cu [ Cd [ Ni [ Pb)

generally confirmed the sequential extraction results,

where the mobility of the heavy metals studied was

estimated to be in the following order: Cd [ Mo [
Sb [ Zn [ Cu [ As [ Pb [ Ni [ Ag (Rogan Šmuc

2010).

Interesting fact was why the TF values for Mo and

Zn prevailed over Cd, especially if we compare them

with the results of the sequential extraction study. In

particular, no direct evidence exists about Mo active

uptake. Mo is moderately mobile in plants, but the

form of Mo translocation is unknown (Kabata-Pendias

and Pendias 2001). But the paddy soils studied were

characterised as well-aerated (oxidising) acid soils

(pH = 5.5) (Rogan Šmuc 2010), which means that Mo

could be easily mobile and available to plants (Rose

et al. 1979). Roots often contain much more Zn than

Fig. 4 TF values for heavy metals in rice samples

Fig. 5 TF values for heavy metals in maize samples
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plant tops, but with the luxury levels of soil Zn might

be translocated from the roots and accumulated in the

plant tops (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias 2001). On the

contrary, a greater proportion of Cd is known to be

accumulated in root tissues, although Cd present in

plants is relatively mobile (Kabata-Pendias and Pen-

dias 2001). Because there is no information about the

heavy metal concentrations present in the rice and

maize roots, we concluded that (1) according to the

other elements studied, Mo was highly mobile in the

plants growing in the Kočani Field area, (2) very high

amounts (luxury levels) of Zn were measured in the

Kočani paddy soil (Rogan Šmuc 2010) and the

translocation process from roots to plant grains easily

occurred and (3) with regard to the total Cd amounts

and the mobility characteristics in paddy soils (Rogan

Šmuc 2010), Cd was mostly accumulated in the plant

roots.

Dietary risk assessment (estimated daily intake

amounts) for the Kočani area population

For calculating the daily intake amount values, we

employed only heavy metals that exceeded the

permissible limit values for rice and maize crops:

As, Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn. Hence, Table 9 lists the mean

and maximum As, Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn concentrations

defined in rice and mean and maximum Mo and Pb

concentrations detected in maize samples. The max-

imum concentrations of As, Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn were

measured in the rice and maize samples grown in the

vicinity of the Zletovska River. The estimated daily

intake amount values for Kočani Field are listed in

Table 10.

The trends of maximum and mean concentrations

for As, Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn in investigated samples

were in the order rice [ maize, signifying higher

intake values for rice.

By consuming the crops grown in the whole area of

Kočani Field, an adult will intake 0.12 mg of As,

0.03 mg of Cd, 0.18 mg of Mo, 0.18 mg of Pb and

12.3 mg of Zn per day (Table 10). These values are

lower than the recommended PTDI levels and, there-

fore, not harmful to local inhabitants.

However, by consuming crops grown only in the

area around the Zletovska River, the situation is

entirely different. An adult will intake 0.23 mg of As,

0.14 mg of Cd, 0.63 mg of Mo, 0.83 mg of Pb and

29.5 mg of Zn per day, which means that the daily

intake amount values of Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn exceed

PTDI values (Table 10). The results showed that the

regular consumption of rice and maize crops

Table 7 Pearson’s correlation matrix for relationship between total heavy metals content in paddy soil and unpolished rice samples

(marked correlations are significant at p \ 0.05)

Rice\soil (S) As (S) Cd (S) Cu (S) Mo (S) Pb (S) Zn (S)

As 0.73 0.73 0.61 0.79 0.73 0.72

Cd 0.89 0.84 0.76 0.89 0.83 0.84

Cu 0.64 0.63 0.61 0.71 0.63 0.63

Mo 0.50 0.48 0.51 0.57 0.49 0.49

Pb 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.86 0.87

Zn 0.82 0.80 0.69 0.81 0.79 0.79

Table 8 Pearson’s correlation coefficients for relationship between total heavy metals concentrations in paddy soil and maize

samples (marked correlations are significant at p \ 0.05)

Corn\soil (S) Cd (S) Cu (S) Mo (S) Pb (S) Zn (S) Ni (S)

Cd 0.53 -0.04 -0.23 0.04 0.36 -0.10

Cu 0.62 -0.01 -0.34 -0.04 0.52 -0.17

Mo 0.64 -0.17 -0.26 -0.03 0.29 -0.21

Pb 0.55 -0.05 -0.22 0.04 0.37 -0.12

Zn 0.54 -0.05 -0.23 0.03 0.37 -0.11

Ni -0.39 0.17 -0.33 -0.07 -0.13 0.24
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containing the highest Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn concentra-

tions could pose a serious threat to human health.

Conclusions

The highest As, Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn values, which

exceeded the maximum permissible levels, were

detected in the rice samples grown in the paddy fields

near the Zletovska River (Section VII). The highest Pb

and Mo concentrations, which also exceeded the

maximum permissible values, were present in the maize

samples from the corn fields near the Zletovska River

(Pb) and Ciflik city (Mo). This situation is connected

with the fact that paddy soils located in the vicinity of the

Zletovska River contain very high amounts of these

heavy metals. Moreover, the locations around the city of

Ciflik are probably polluted with Mo not only because of

irrigation with polluted riverine water, but also from

traffic and geogenic Mo sources.

The heavy metal concentrations in rice samples

were generally higher than those in maize samples.

This distinction could be explained by the fact that

heavy metal amounts vary within plant species and

that the rice grains were sampled in 2005 when the

pollution law about mining activities had not yet been

passed and the anthropogenic effects from the Sasa

tailing dam accident remained high. Maize grain

samples were collected in 2008.

High TF values for Mo, Zn, Cd and Cu revealed a

medium accumulation of Mo, Zn and Cd by rice and

Mo, Zn and Cu by maize. The TF results generally

confirmed the sequential extraction results, but regard-

ing the differences, we discovered the following:

(1) Mo was highly mobile (according to the other

elements studied) in the plants growing in the Kočani

Field area, (2) in the Kočani Field plant samples, the

translocation process of Zn from soils, roots to plant

grains had occurred and (3) Cd was probably mostly

accumulated in the plant roots.

The results showed that the regular consumption of

rice and maize crops containing the highest Cd, Mo,

Pb and Zn concentrations could pose a serious threat to

human health, because the daily intake of Cd, Mo, Pb

and Zn for crops grown in the fields around the

Zletovska River exceeded recommended PTDI values.

According to the results, the area around Zletovska

River is considered as the most anthropogenically

impacted part of Kočani Field region. Thus, an urgent

and systematic study on heavy metal concentrations in

drinking water and other edible crops in Kočani Field

area is essential.

Table 9 Mean (all samples) and maximum (samples around Zletovska River) values of As, Cd, Mo, Pb and Zn defined in rice

(R) and maize (M) samples

Element (mg/g) As Cd Mo Pb Zn

Mean values R 0.279 0.069 0.46 0.196 27.86

Max values R 0.53 0.31 0.7 0.5 67

Mean values M – – 0.37 0.2 –

Max values M – – 0.73 1.38 –

Table 10 The estimated daily intake amount (DIA) values for rice (R) and maize (M) samples from Kočani Field area (Total

DIA = DIA R ? DIA M)

Element (mg/day) As Cd Mo Pb Zn

DIA R (mean) 0.12 0.03 0.20 0.09 12.3

DIA R (max) 0.23 0.14 0.31 0.22 29.5

DIA M (mean) – – 0.16 0.09 –

DIA M (max) – – 0.32 0.61 –

Total DIA (mean) 0.12 0.03 0.36 0.18 12.3

Total DIA (max) 0.23 0.14 0.63 0.83 29.5

PTDI (WHO) 0.58 0.072 0.044-0.460 0.429 15
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